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ttSSSIT OR H'llOXC.
TTRES KIQHT..TO BE KE?T RIGHT,
WHEN WROSO, TO BE PUT RIGHT.

TU iT vfe::::::::::FEBnU A ilY 14.

Our r3aiiirest Policy.

Says the New York Tribune: It is a

shame and a disgrace to the Republican

party that there should be at this crisis

of affairs any hesitation, doubt, question,

or division among them, in regard to the

true policy to be pursued by the Govern-

ment.
Nothing can be plainer than that the Se-

cessionists ire on the high road to ruin, and

that, they will be soon encountered by

revolution at home which will end in their

overthrow and humiliation, if they are

not sooner saved by the succumbing of

compromisers.
"With the stoppage of New Orleans trade

and commerce, the repeal' of the fugar
duties, aud the abolition of the mail ser-

vice in Louisiana, that State would be in

open revolt against the disuniooisls in less
"

than six months. Secession had no adv-

ocated Louisiana ten days after Lincoln's

election. But suddenly the fever set in,

and ran as all epidemics run. It has cul-

minated in precipitating the State hastily

iuto its present position. But the whole

movemeut rests on no solid basis whatever.

A little time to cool,V little reflection, is

all that is needed to bring the population

: back to their senses. It i3 monstrous to

suppose that such a revolution, founded

merely on the popular impulse of a day,

can stand the strain of a ruinous experi-

ence for any length of time. Louisiana

never was other than a loyal State. What
.. she has done now has been done in utter
thoughtlessness aud haste. She will make

" equal ha-t- e to retrace her steps, when the

'beneSoent protection of the Federal Arm

shall be withdrawn",' and she shall feel the
onsequences of her rash and unjustifiable
conduct.

Everywhere the same experience will
"

produce the same results. The Secession

. movement produces ruin wherever it goes.

It destroys credit, it arrests trade, it breaks
down prices, it estingiiishei values, it
causes general stagnation aud uuiversal
distress. It does all this of its own oper- -

. ation, without any effort on the part of

the General Government. That Govern-

ment needs only to withdraw its benefi-

cent infiuencrs and paternal care, and

, stand perfectly still, to produce the over-

throw of the traitors who have fomented

this causeless rebellion. There is no oc-

casion for war, no occasion for any strain
on the national treasury; to accomplish this
object. The Federal Government, has

- only to pursue a polie' inac-

tivity in order that the whole rebellion
sLo.ild collapse. It can be patient. It

- can wait. - It can procrastinate. And by
this policy it can punish the seceding
States, and extinguish their traitors almost
without striking a blow. The Secessiou- -

- rets cannot wait. The seceding States
cannot wait. They must do something

ontist,. accomplish something; and they
must do it at once. Businss interests will
grow impatient. Ground down by taxa-

tion, every braueh ot business, every ave-

nue of trade, every active pursuit and
employment, every enterprise, stagnant
and dealh-stiuek- , they would rebel against
their incompetent aud treacherous revol-

utionary leaders," and hurl them from pow-

er. The chiefs of the Secession move-

ment wll yet dangle at every cross-roa- d

1 in the South, if the true policy is pursued
ut this crisis. The people themselves will
execute vengeance upon their false guides,
without the intervention of the Federal
Government.'

Why canuot our public men see this ?

Istheir vision bliuded by the mists of fear?
It any mau is alarmed let him resign :md
go home. If any man thinks it best to
succumb lest th Union should not be
saved, let him retire and give place to
gome worthier representative. The coun- -

. try is in no danger. The Government is
in no danger. The Republican party is
in no danger, except from cowards and
traitors within. It is the Secessionists who
are in danger, and nobody else. Never,
never was there such a signal opportunity
jo illustrate the vitality of our principle,

-- 'fthd of cur system of Government, as ex-

ists at thi3 hour. The men who do not
tee it oro baty ami moles. Tho mca Who

4

would compromise are mad. Timidity,
folly, and criminality alone can counsel a

surrender just at the point when wc are
upon the eve' of winning a most conclusive
victory in behalf of the great cause of con-

stitutional liberty and self-goveruuic-

Weheg t ho Republican compromisers
to stay their hand. We beg them not to
consummate the suicide of their principles
and their party, The Republicans are
masters of the situation. Nothing is

wanting but a firm hand and a steady rein,
and a most glerious and overwhelming
triumph awaits us. Secession will ure
itself, and without war or ruin to anybody
but those who pertinaciously drag thosn
evils down iifon their own heads. It is

true the Government is enveloped in a

storm. But its foundations are strong
and immovable, for they repose in the
hearts of the people. It can stand the
?train put upon it. Let it not abate a
hair of its just authority. Let it not con-

cede an inch, but let it bide is time in
confidence and patience, exercising for-bcarac- n,

but demanding obedience, and
rejecting all propositions of surrender,
whatever form or guise they may assume.

So it will save itself from demoralization,
and come forth with a new prestige and
accumulated vitality.

Ivlr. Lincoln's Sentiments.
Abraham Lincoln has made the follow-

ing declaration against all compromises or
concessions to the Slavcoeracy:

"Iwill suffer death before I will con-

sent, or advise my friends to consent, to
any concession or compromise which looks
like buying the privilege of taking posses-

sion of the Government to which we have
a Constitutional right; because, whatever
I might think of the merit of the various
propositions before Congress, I should re-

gard any concession in the face of menace
as the destruction of Government itself,
and a consent on all hands that our system
shall be brought down to a level with the
existing disorganized state of affairs in
Mexico. But this thinr will hereafter be,
as it is now, in the hands cf the people;
and if they desire to call a Convention to
remove any grievances complained of, or
to give new guaranties lor the performance
of vested rights, it is not mine to oppose."

Letter from Major Anderson.
The following, is the reply of Major

Anderson to the complimentary resolutions
of the Pennsylvania Legislature:

Foht Sckter, S. C, Feb. 4, 1861.
E. II. Raccii, Clerk of the Mouse of Repre-

sentatives, llarri burg, Ph. Deer Sir; 1 Lave
the honor to acknowledge the receipt of j our
favor of Jan. 20th, enclosing me a copy of the
resolutions p.issed by the Semite and Mouse
of Representatives of tho State cf Pennsylva-
nia, approving of my act in withdrawing from
Fort .Moultrie to Fort Sumter.

. An endorsement of such character, from so
distinguished a source as the State of Penn-
sylvania a State ever distinguished for her
attachment to the Union fills r.ie with the
deepest gratitude, and will ever be treasured
as one of the highest nonors that could be
conferred upon tne.

I aia, dear sir, very resp"y, your obedient,
Robert Anokrson, JIflj U. S. A.

To E. II. Rauch, Clerk Uouse of Reps.

Urccliinritige Delegates.
The Democratic County Committee of

Cambria c mnty, of the Ureekinridge per-

suasion, met at the Court House, in this
borough, on Monday last, and appointed
Wm. Murray, of Croylo township, as Sen-

atorial delegate, and M. M. Adams, Jacob
Luther and Ilichard White as Represen-
tative delegates, to the State Convention

to be held at Harrisburg on the 21st inst.
The .Douglas men appoint their delegates
on Saturday next. What an interesting
and instructive spectacle it would be to
see the fight between these rival factions
for seats in the cour cil-roo- of the self-constitut-

Union savhursat Harrisburg.

I'lTTSBL'RG DiaTATeii. W havo here-

tofore ncglee.ed noticing the improvement
in. the appearance of this stauch Republi-
can bhect. Within the past few weeks it
has come out in an entire :icw dress, and
now looks as gay and smiling as a basket
of chips. The Dtyutck has the largest
circulation of. any daily paper in the West-

ern part of the State, and is eminently en-

titled to the high position it occupies in
journalistic circles. Long may it circu-

late ! .:

35? Our thanks are due Hon. A. C.
Muliiu, of the House of Representatives.
William II.-Kei- Surveyor General, and
uthes, for pub. docs., and likewise to
Wm. W. . Young, Esq., of Cresson, for
valuable favors.

TllE "Peace Convention," which assem-

bled at Washii gton last week, sits with
closed doors; consequently, it is impossi-
ble to kuow what they are doiug, JNo

person cares, however.

Cy A handsome flag will Le raised on
the c ipi tol oa .the ?d iost.

TScivi Items.
SnuNGFiELi), Ili, Feb. 11. Mr. Lin-

coln left here this morning on hi way to
"Washington, lie was accoiLpauied ta the
cars by a large and enthusiastic crowd of
friends, to whom lie made a short..and
feeling address, after which he bade all
an affectionate farewell, f

Nasiivitxk, Feb- - 11. As far as heard
from all the Union candidates are elected
by overwhelming majorities. The ' Con-

vention party is defeated by a large major-

ity. The vote of this city was, Union
candidates, twenty-nin- e hundred and ninet-

y-; Secession, five hundred and fifty five;
Convention, twelve hundred and ninety;
No Convention, fifteen hundred and seven.

JIemiiiis, Feb. 11. The city gave be-

tween three and five hundred majority for

the Union candidates over the Convention.

Returns from West Tennessee indicate the
election of Union candidates.-- :

:

Montgomery, F b. 9. Jefferson Davis

of Mississippi, was unanimously elected

President of the Confederated States of
North America, and A. II- - Stephens Vice
President, alfo unanimously.

Washington, Feb. S. TIie Star news-

paper of this evening has telegraphic in-

formation, saying that the Cherokee Indi-

ans have seceded, and captured the United
States Fort Gibson. No Negro Secession
is yet announced.

Col. ITayne left this monrng for
Charleston, after having received" Mr.
Holt's final answer, on behalf of the Pres-

ident, refusing to surrender Fort Sumter,
or to withdraw Maj. Anderson, and resting
the responsibility of cfvil war upoYi'outh
Carolina. At 12 o'clock, six hours after
lii- - departure, a letter addressed lb the
President by Col. Haync was delivered at
the White House. It imitates ' the. bad
tone and tenipor of the former Commis-

sioners, and upbraids the President for
duplicity, cowardice, and other amiable
qualities, charging him" with a desire to
precipitate a collision, and with the pre-

meditated purpose to deceive the South
throughout. After a careful perusal, the
President returned the offensive letter to
Col. Hayne's address at Charleston.

Messrs:. Rnchanan and Holt now express
the serious belief that an attack will be
made on Fort Sumter immediately..4 '

Parson Ilrownloit 's rtajcr.
Parson Rrownlow issues the ibllowiug

form of prayer, which he asks the local
preachers ot'Kast Tennessee to lue while
the country is in its present peril. It may
he open to criticism, but nobody can say
that it is not explicit and straightfor-
ward : ; -

"Almighty God, our Heavenly Father,
in whose hands are the hearts of men, aud
the issms of" events, nut mixed-u- p with
locofocoisai, or rendered . offensive in Thy
sight by being identified with men of cor-
rupt minds, evil designs, and damnable
j uvposts, Mich as are seeking to upturn the
best Jurm of .Government on earth. '1 hou
hast graciously promised to hear the pray-
ers of those wiio in an humble sjurit, and
with ttue faith such as no YMV's(ean
bring into exercise call upon TheeJ J lie
pleased, w c beseech Thee, favorably to look
upon and bless the Union men of this
commonwealth, and sustain them." iu their
pra;seworhy efforts' to .perpetuate- - this
Govet iimesit, and under it the institutions
of our holy religion. Possess their minds
with the spirit of true patriotism, enlight-
ened wisdom, and of preserving hostility
toward those political gamblers
aud seifi-- h demagogues, 'who arc seeking
to build up a miserable Southern Confed-
eracy, and under it to inaugurate new
leading of the Ten Commandments, so as
to teach that the tTuV end of nunt iilj-y-r.

In thes"e days of trouble and per-
plexity, give the common people grace to
perceive the right path, which, 'Thou
knowest, leads lrom the camps of South- - i

cm mad-cap- s ami .Northern fanatics', and
enable them steadfastly to walk there-i- n

! ' -

"So strengthen the common masses, O
Lord ! and so direct them, they, being
hindered neither by the fear of lire-eater- s,

nor by the love of the corrupt men 'in
power, nor by bribery, nor b' an over-
charge of mean whiskey, nor by any other
Ucnux-tati- r passion, but being mindful of
Thy awful majesty, cf 1 by righteousness,
of Thy hatred ot" a corrupt Democracy
aud its profligate leaders, and of a strict
accouut they must hereafter give to Thee,
they may in counsel, word and deed, aim
supremely at the fulfillment of their 'duty,
which is to talk, vote and pray against
the wicked leaders of Abolitionism, and
the equally ungodly advocates of Scces-sionis-

Grant that those of Thy pro-
fessed ministers who are mixed up with
incuffTH J)em(M-ran- f and have become so
hardened in 6in as openly to advocjitpthe
vile delusion, may speedily abandon their
t7ministerial habits, or go over the
cause of the Devil, that their position
may at least be unequivocal, and that they
may thereby advauce the welfare of the
country ! And Trraht that these .fire-e- at

crs may soon run their race, that the-cours-c

of this world may be so peaceably ordered
by Thy huperintendcuce, that .Thy church
and Thy whole people irrespective jbf sects
may - joyfully--serv-o Thee in godly
quietness, through Jesus Gfrti3tir lrd,

0t323Lk2Tct County.

fctales as the only i.her.mtivc aurjuu-populatio- n

tiou coiiquchf? it better ti.eo
the tiutlt ot iSo vse, alter what v.e havo
seeu oi the that cumts ot

CHAPTER XXXI.

Johnstown juaper lies, or djd lie, in the

junction formed by the union of Stony i

Creek and Concmaugh, bounded by these
streams North-cast- , North and West
Coneuiaugh Borough and Concmaugh
Township forming the remainder of her
boundary. To this, Kcrnville, on the op-

posite side of Stony Creek, has been ad-

ded, and constituted until within the last

few days the ''Fourth Ward."
Johnr-town- , a we choose to describe it,

has a much larger extent ; and we shall
speak of the town as it should be, aud not

it is.

Ihus considered, dounstown is one oi ;

the largest utul most flourishing uuaiiu i

'
towns in the State, her beint;
ahiioit, it not quite, equal to the city ot

. 1 TlxHarnsburS ltemoraccs.JoiiMsiow.tr. ,

cr, Kernviiie, Lonemaugli Ijorougu, iMiti- -

vil'e, Cambria City, I'ro.--t eet, Sharj sbui i,
Ilornerstown, and all contiguous territory
laid out into streets aud assuming the
apj-earanc- e of a town.

There is, perhaps, no location within
the limits of L'cnusvlvWu so well calcula- -

ted fr a larsre mauuftcturimr , business r.s i
.

Johnstown. Iu.mauy jarticulars it re-

sembles

!

Pittsburg: its itonv ('reek and
Concmaugh answer to the Monougal.cla
and Allegheny of Pittsburg, on a smaller
scale; it has the same precipitous and
frowning bluffs on allsiues; its surrounded
by rich coal fields. But here the similar-

ity cease?, for Johnstown is bounded by
hills full of iron, a mineral which does
not exist in the immediate neighborhood
oi" Pittsburg.

'Tho site of Johnstown was originally
occupied by an Indian town, known as
Kirhcnuau lhijs totcn. The red men had
a war path from tlie Franks town settle-

ment, pursuing pretty nearly the fame
general direction as the Frankstown road.
It is observable in this case, as well as in
others, that the savages always selected
Mich locations for their villages and en-

campments as have since commended
themselves to their civilized successors.

Iu IToS, the Indian chief, Kickenapaw-liug- ,
had abandoned his town, and receded

westward, impelled to do by the en-

croachments of civilization. In that vcar
we find him at Old Freuchtown, at the
mouth of lcavcr creek.

The whole flat on which Johnstown now
stands was grown up with "weeds, briars,
and bushes," which formed an almost im-

pervious thicket. Christian Frederic Post,
a Herman, the bearer ot a message from
the Provincial Governor of Pennsylvania
to the Indians, after speaking of this town
says: "Pisquotemtn (his Indian guide)
led us upon a steep hill, that our horses
could haidly jiet up; and Thomas Hick-
man's horse tumbled and rolled down the
hill like a wheel; ou which he grew angry
and would go no farther with us, and said
he wbuld go by himself. It happened we
found a ou the top of 'the hill.'

As Post was traveling towards Du Qucsnc
it was doubtless the Yoder or Amish hill
to. which he alludes in the above extract.

A German, named Joseph J.aijns,
made the fiist settlement, about 1792, nnd
his name, anglicised, hits been given to
tho town. It was several years after the
erection of his eabiu bciore the neighbor-
hood was settled.

The whole locality, however, was n

more than a farm, known as the "M'Clan-acha- n

Tract," (that being the warrantee
name of the tract of land,) uutil it came
into the posscsiou of PtTEit Llvergood,
Esq., who laid it out in town lots, from
which time it assumed the character of a
village. The fact of the junction of Stouy
Creek and Concmaugh ' being the head of
uric aud raft navigation, soon made the
village a poiut for shipping the iron that
was hauled over the Allegheny Mountain
by tlie Frankstown road. A Foundry was
among the first improvements ia the vil-

lage, owned, as 1 believe, by Mr. Lever-goo-
d,

fed by metal from east of the moun-
tain. . ,

(And here it might be noted, in paren-
thesis, that the "earliest inhabita.it," while
hauling, at immense expeusc, over a'.most
impassable roads, their metal from Lluut-ingdo- u

county to Johustown to supply
their foundry, as well as to ship westward,
remained totally ignorant cf the fact that

were passing over richer beds of
iron than ever the Juniata country afford-
ed.)

he charter of Johnstown dates in 1S31,
when it was incorporated into a borouh
by the name of Conemauoii, a name sho
should have retained, as moic appropriate
and more .si'jnificunt than her present
name, .It: . was, : however, changed to
JoiiaSTtyvvX, a few years afterward. -

About the same period of time the

grand chain of Internal Improvements,
known as the Pennsylvania Can;l and the
Portage Railway, was completed.; and cs

Johnstown occupied the head of canal
navigation, and was the terminus of the
Portage Railway, her incica.ce advanced
rapidly.

JONATHAN OLDUCCK
MoNKDAitNS. Feb. !3,lbtii. . -

The English say Concession Is
Absurd." .

From The London Xeu t of Jan. 21.

The concession of the points of differ-
ence by the one section or the other is lhf
one oniy, condition on v. hich the Union
can bo reconstituted, fcuch concession ii
now no longer expected ot the i"i ee fcitulca

and it teas ututty ufj-ur- d to i'nwjiui'. it.
'iho ouw'stion now is whether such coo- -

cutbiou will be to by trie Jiavo
to

is to

m:ctuei cov- -

as

fco

path

vcr

they

T

trhi u U1 lwr SUi,llotcd rmaciiiial rca:
ons:.

What is the t reclsc nature of the coll
ection the 5out:i must make iu the ;u.io
fcuj;j'0.-!e- d ? 't he answer is riven by tiie
aeiuaticls fche u;ade ution the --Nonh. 'J he
whoie (Jtitoii lias borne thy discredit and
moral ana material injury oi" being a
liul-iiu- naiio:t, v.lnle liiiit-ienih- s of tho
"aciuu ,iCia "u wats, hiiu i.ippruw:u
the institution. The aim of tlie recent
election wa to git rid of the disgrace aud
injury by taking measures for restricting
Slavery within its actual boundaries, ana
makiu-- ' it sectional instead of national.
This indicates at oneu ihe i'oiiy of propo-
sing to the majority to y:cid un this aim,
and the prcc.se necessity that the Siouth
lies under, whether she choetes war or
peace. In cither case now, Slavery and
its liabilities must be restricted within its
actual limits ; aud it is lor the l'vu-Slaver- y

people to Cccide whether they shall iiiat
undergo a evnepuest by arms. 1 hey can-
not expect, ot course, to conquer the 1-- ree
States. At iiy-- -t they canr Mopo.-.- e to hold
their ground ; and if they could hold
their grouud aud establish themselves iu
independence they would be. iu regard to
the conditions of slavery, precisely where
they may now be without lighting. If
the--y hau lived any where butiu siavehold-in- g

society, they would sec this as the
world uots; but they are ignorant of life

ie, and as uiiCc-usciou- as the Chi-
nese of the leiumo strength and civiliza-
tion ot theuiaei es and other people, 'i his
ignorance may lead them to venture a war.
In the whoie case this is the thing to be

leaie-d- . They uo not know how poor their
resources are in omparisvti w.th those of
any other Civilized country their roltcu
loads and bridges, their scanty arms, even
where men go aimed about their daily
business; ti.eir incapacity for military
discipline; their destitution of store, sue--
as are necessary for wariare, and especial-
ly their pecuniary poverty. They are
alarmed aooul their negroes. 'J Lev eio
leel what a mi.lstoue luey have oout
their ujjcks in this seiviie ciass their
lour nauious of tioiiitstic loe.--. 'i tie "poor
whites" Wouid make a '

as lung us they Were hut brought face
to Jaee wua .heiu lice latuieis;.
When that happen, they lorthvvr.u be-
come Northern i ree laborers themselves.
There is no other ioiee which euia be
brought into the tid ugaint ieutrai
irou.; and after a gieat Northern army
had swept the cuuatry, brushing away uu
opposition, aud possessing theutseies oi
every town, pljiiiatiuii, liny and fort thai
ilivj ti.uu.c to luke sCkc.iig the slaves
lice as they went what wouiu lemaiu to
the citizens '! Certainly a worse chance,
as to terms, than the v have no . ltiek
might no,v be received back on the simple
eoiiuiiion mat they shuu.u keep the.i

In i'tl!if iii.ritMt..... ' ... .1.. ... ..i.i..u.u. iu lite nisei es, a 1 d
make a really -- domestic" matter of it.
it is probable that even the threc-riith- s

suhra-- e might be ;clt to theiS ier a tm.e
Liut they must imagine their uw u cot;cen.s
and ice ilie nation at large canting ori' the
dtscredit of an institution that the wonu
thinks ill of. These are snieivj vwv tui...
or a locHiuUs pcopie ; but we bei;ce

they may have them, it they see it.
tiu.e what they hud best to do.

The PAh.vthTTo Flag Snubbed The
South Carolina 7;ovcieignty". ha- - received
the lirst rebuff, and from that "weak po?.--er-

,

fcrpain." A small bvigantine, from
C'uarloton, went in past Moro Castle with
the Palmetto fl.g flyiwg, or rather the
?tnpos with one star, but was, by order oithe officer iu command at the Morj, im-
mediately orouht to anchor und.'r its
guns, and kept theic for six hours, whenthe flag of f.ie Union was hoisted, and she
vvas perur.tti-- to proceed up the harbor.
The Southern newspapers used to make a
great noise, in filibuster dm, over the
'outrages upon the American llau:," which
every Span:sh steamer committed, when
exercising lawful authority in protecting
Cuba againstpiiaiical raids. This ''insult
will probably be quietly pocketed, for it is
neither the interest of South Carolina to
make a fuss at ths time, nor has -- he the
means at hand to protect her palmetto in
foreign ports. I'hila. Ltdycr.

E&r Tremendous efforts are being madeby the Maryland Secessionists toawoGovHicks into compliance with their demands
for the call of a Couvcntion. Jud-- o LeGrand told him, a few days ago. that it
he persisted is his refusal attempts wouldbe made on his life. The Governor qui-
etly replied that he would lose forty lives

a vutfuj, teioro he would Gull aConvention.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS

YALU A RLE RFAL FFTaip
SALE The snWrilir, Ul

pablic tale, on the premise, cn Tnrt
5th day of March next, p.t one oYlcck
a certain lot of'grousd, fitune in El '

borough, late tbe property 0f M.wV
Evans, dec?d., having thereon erected '
frame dwelling houses, and sundry
prov.-rcents-

, now in the ccupaacv JVtt
Harriet M'Oipue. J.- -t

TKCMS OF SALE. The one-thir- d iBvrnd thel.ahtace in two ecjual unnusl pn- -

to le scoured by bond3 nnd mortgate
Possession will be gi en cn thi slApril next. For further particulars f.r? c!

cither of the subscribers.
I. II. nO?F.P;

fcU.St
Executors of David Evans

HERIFFS SALE. 7
F.y -- virtue cf si writ of Tcaj

out of .the Court of Common
Cambria County, nnd to tnc directed V
will be exposed to Public Sal attleCIf mce, in the borough of nbcnlnrn '

MONDAY, the 4th day of MARCH next 2
one o'clock, P, M., the fullowiug reaie-'-- to

wit :
All ihc rifrht. title nnd interest 0f

y of, in nnd to a piece or parcel of u"i
sii-uat- in Susquehanna toutiship, CatbCounty, adjoining hinds of Fiancis Bearetm
the east, south and west, and by Jacob Luif!

! the north. pvA ciher lands of the
nt, containing Eleven acres, more or '.a

having thereon erected a one :.nd aMfsteJ
fnimo house, Iraicc carpenter shop and i utftaw mill, in good repair, tboot five acres cf

which urc cleared, (unoccupied.)
Taken in cxi cut'on and to be sold it itsuit of J. Moore Sou.

R. P. LINTON, SLeri
Sheriff's OlScc, Ebtusburg, 1

.February lt, ItCl.
-"VTOTTCK.

- l'cisuiia &ic iicicuy nonnea tot to

purchase, ov in ny way medcll.- - with a ctrtii
team of horses, wagon nnd harness; aUo.iil
the pine timber, including a .ot of square tin.
ber, itbout six thousand feet. s'nndirTtV
ing on ; certain piec-- of land situate in White

township, Cttp.bria county, on which LiWarren now lirc-s- , as the said property W.fS
to tne, nnd is left with L A. Warren", subiect
to ruv disposal ut anr

"
time.

SAMUEL IIEGAKT.
Glen IIcp , Feb. 7, 1S6I.

QELLING AT COT.
k3 - The subscriber is now selling fit COST

his stock of poods, consisting in p;rt of
Ladies' bbues worth $l,-r- 0 at S'.iO.

" " " 1.23 " 90.
. n a 2 go.

Men's Coots " 4,25 " 3,"0.
" " " "4,VQ 8,K).

; : " 3.7 5 " 2.T5.

All boots nni shoes at the sama reduc'Jct
- Tiunks worth S ,0U at .

Hobby horses worth $2,"0 at $1.75.

Sleds " 1,00 " i'J.
Children's shoes " 1,23 " f7- -

Carbon oil Lamps ' 1.75" 1,00.

Qucensware, Notions and Groceries at ccs.

E. J. MILLS.

Ebensburg, Ttb. 7,U61.'tf.

KH'S NOTICE.
Notice is Lertby given tl.ct il efoIcT-in- j

accounts Iiaac bc-v- p:escd aJ tki it

the Iivgister's OCice of (. mbiia couitj, ul
will be presented for coLCrnjation.totLesu:
trphns' Court of snid cci:ntj, to be l.ei:

Ebtnsburg, cn the Crst Mcndi-- of Xrcl

next, to wit:
The supplemental and finai accent cf JiS

Bender, Aduiiuiitratcr of ru-it- C'iSTf;.

deceased.
The account cf Peter Docgbtity, tictsta

cf Rosa una Mcl.sufihliu, dectr.std
The account cf Peter IiLbir nnd Cvhtrirt

Wis rick, csecutcrs cf Atdrtw Wii'.rk.cV
ceased.

The account of Jacoo P.uriCE, fxecatorc?

Lewi- - Ci'ssid.y, dcLca.'tc.
Tlie partial account of Catharine CassiuSj.

executrix of Lewis t'jii-iidy- , deceased.
The lirit account cf Joieph Cr Ufe, ice.:s-;s;ia:or-

Coc frt y Cf :n t n cc t : ti u.

The first account of Charles JJiU'stiii?.-miuist- r

itor of John McClos-key- . ileces-td- .

The final- account of Charles IbiC-t.rc- .

dt "oonii non, cl' John Jactb
deceased.

The second and Hnal nccont-- t ci pf.viii H.'.f,

adruiiiistnitor of J remtah Hit", d(cer..r(i
The fourth account of JoLu Dihert. sen

istrator cum test, au.icxo of John L;btrt.

The account cf Frrncis Eerrcr, nimln'
I tor of Jnrr.es Di iskel!, deceased

i. lie Just ini:; accour t ot .TTc

laud and Pcttr J. Little, tsecutcr-- i ct T.a--

!iifield, deceased.
Tlie second j.artial account of JpucI--

(l.tte Jane Mal;;;i) executrix ci John X--

deceased .

The account of John Robert?, trustee

th'i s.:'c ot the real estate of Ad-- Ccvcr, Cf

CCISCil.
The first and partial recount of M:'Ki--administrat- or

of Thomas Jones, (Jia'"'1 '

deceased. ,

The final account cf Jnmes Stewart, a'istrator of WMHanr Durrtu. ficctffrt- -

E. I'. LYTLE.
Ecgistcr's OrTcc, Feb. 2 UG3.

c. T.iioiiians,
CLOCK AND WATCHMAN

And Pfo!er'n

CLOCKS,

WATCL'ES,

JEWELET.

Tanct Goors.

MrTtMr. ivs;fi!rvKTS. N0T3 if

The subscriber begs leave to nnoUJ
::,f

the citizttii of CbcasburfT and surr0"ej,i
couatrv, t'.nU he has just received a

new stock of CLOCKS, V A T C 1 1 E S , '

RV, MUSICAL IXSTUCXJKNTS,
NOTIONS. 4c, ic, vhich M

vr- - Th. ,i.K!i,- - re invited i"
i'- - tJ j.t

aud examine his comjilete nssortn ie nw

considers it no trouble to show Ins p

even if he fails in makinr sale. at0(r ;

on the Diaroond. opposite flutinpson s i

liy strict attentiou to business, lie '' .,
tuer.t ana receive tuo patronagr - " fCt. . illl r l - ii r. ti ,1 rnu 'ouoiic. uive mm a cu, j- -

S- - Clock, Wdches, Jr!-r::M- t
Jc, repaired on short notue, wti 4l'. hi,r.
and dispatch. Ail vrcrk wfi7"B.tClr;sG0:tf-- ;

COUKT COMMENCES OX ..rjt,
MONDAY, 4tn ilAECU

1 n


